
VISITING US BY CAR - Sat Nav location route: use post code GU27 1HS  

Route from Farnham in Surrey using A287 (approx. 10 miles):
OnOn A287 upon reaching Hindhead crossroads, continue straight over the mini roundabout along the A287 (Hindhead Road). Continue 
along for approximately two miles and stay left as you enter B2131 feeding into the A287 for Wey Hill, passing the Esso Petrol Station & 
Costa Coffee on the left. Continue onwards through traffic lights passing Lion Green & M&S Food Hall on the left, and again through the 
next set of traffic lights to reach the heart of Wey Hill. The Oriental Rug Gallery is situated on the immediate left, established opposite 
Haslemere Library and Santandar Bank, with our parking immediate left after the shop.   

Route from Petworth in West Sussex using B2131 (approx. 8 miles):
FromFrom Petworth take the A272, past Petworth House heading towards Guilford. At the roundabout, take the first exit onto the A283 and 
continue straight for approximately 6 miles, passing through Northchapel village. Continue straight on A283 for another 1.5 miles then 
take the second left turning – the B2131 named as ‘Rodgate Lane’ (small sign seen on right as you turn left) to Haslemere. (The 
‘Haslemere’ sign is immediately on left as you turn left into B2131, so difficult to see). The B2131 turning is also adjacent to signposts for 
Guildford/Chiddingfold & Northchapel/Petworth on the right. (If you arrive at Chiddingfold Village, you have passed the B2131 turning for 
Haslemere.Haslemere. Turn around on A283 and the B2131 right turn is clearly signposted approaching from this direction). Now, take the B2131, 
passing Lythe Hill Hotel (after 2 miles on the left). Continue straight for 1 mile into Haslemere Town and past the clock tower on the right. 
Continue along on the B2131, as it becomes Lower Street, for another half a mile, passing Haslemere Train Station on the right, until 
you arrive at at the Wey Hill parade of shops and businesses. The Oriental Rug Gallery is situated on the right, as you descend into the 
heart of Wey Hill, established opposite Haslemere Library and Santandar Bank.  
 
Route from Midhurst in West Sussex using A286 (approx. 8 miles):
On approaching Haslemere on the A286, turn left onto the B2131 (Lower Street). Continue straight for approximately half a mile, 
passing Haslemere Train Station on the right, until you arrive at at the Wey Hill parade of shops and businesses. The Oriental Rug 
Gallery is situated on the right, as you descend into the heart of Wey Hill, established opposite Haslemere Library and Santandar Bank. 

Route from Portsmouth & Petersfield, in Hampshire using A3 (approx. 27 & 8 miles):
FromFrom A3 take exit signposted ‘Grayshott & Hindhead A333’ immediately before Hindhead Tunnel. Continue following A333 signposts to 
‘Hindhead and Haslemere’ via roundabouts to Hindhead crossroads. At the traffic lights take the right turning onto the A287 (Hindhead 
Road). Continue straight for approximately two miles and stay left as you enter B2131 feeding into the A287 for Wey Hill, passing the 
Esso Petrol Station on the left. Continue onwards through traffic lights passing Lion Green on the left, and again through the next set of 
traffic lights at the heart of Wey Hill. The Oriental Rug Gallery is situated on the immediate left, established opposite Haslemere Library. 

CUSTOMER PARKING 
OurOur FREE PARKING for customers' rug drop-offs and collections is situated at the side-rear of The Oriental Rug Gallery Ltd. There is 
also FREE parking next to the Rug Gallery along the main road and at either end of Wey Hill via Car Parks – all just a few minutes 
walking distance. We can arrange to help carry your rugs and carpets to and/or from your car, if you let us know in advance of your 
intended visit.

We look forward to Welcoming You to The Oriental Rug Gallery Ltd, here in Wey Hill, Haslemere!

MAP & DIRECTIONS TO THE ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY 
(from Farnham, Petworth, Midhurst, Portsmouth and Petersfield)


